
  
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

Climate Risk Webinar  

for Boston Cultural Trustees 
 

Please Join Us for an Important Virtual Event 
The Boston Green Ribbon Commission -- in partnership with Ceres and Plan C Advisors -- is 

excited to offer a new webinar specifically developed for trustee fiduciaries of Boston’s cultural 

institutions.  We invite and encourage all cultural institution board members – especially those 

in positions of legal, audit, and finance responsibility – and Executive Directors to join us on 

November 2, 2022, from 8:30 – 10:00 AM.   

 

Following a brief overview of Boston’s climate outlook from Alison Brizius, Commissioner of 

Environment for the City of Boston, you will hear from corporate governance experts at Ceres 

and Plan C Advisors, using the same approach they have developed for training global public 

company boards on climate risk management.    

Please hold the date or simply register here.  After you register, be sure to activate 

the “add to calendar” feature so it appears on your e-calendar. 

 

Managing Climate Risk Is a Fiduciary Responsibility 
Climate risk poses a potentially expensive liability for Boston’s world-class museums, theaters, 

parks, and historic buildings.  Even the most up-to-date and best-practice boards today often 

need help learning how to assess the characteristics, scope, and cost of climate risk, and 

developing strategies for management and mitigation.  The Climate Risk Webinar for Boston 

Cultural Trustees is an easy way to come up to speed on key climate impacts affecting your 

institution and learn what you can do to address them.  Learn more and register here.  

Please feel free to forward this invitation to others you think may be interested. 

 

For questions, contact Azanta@greenribboncommission.org. 

 

 

https://greenribboncommission.org/
https://www.ceres.org/homepage
https://www.plancadvisors.com/
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_EtXOxBUiTryNyXkMh-ubxA
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_EtXOxBUiTryNyXkMh-ubxA
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